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. ! - Iinto the treasury of the Lord, and put in motion allIt has tioated tnumpnantly rits of the nrchositiqn.. 11 . i,,,nover the refined and
every age. aiid the tin Hitml:

Gen.' ZACHARY TAYLOK, ii, undiminuhed ; and we
ieel convinced that, regardless of the abase, mitrepresenta-tio- n

and calumnies of hia enemieai he will, provlt himself
pprsecutinff philosophies of her vast resources to sanctify her people and eyan- - j lliscuss these hercathir. . Vi, ... vrr. En-- - :voluptuous idolatries of the Eastern worfd. It has geiize ine wonu. one occupies iy posuion

legven : ' l her sister nations look upon her with, deep solicipposed systems and creeds which were nursed in
the lap of aiiiquity and powerfully entrenched in

V nt-.i- f is tf.o iaated ly
1 1. lr...I;ve it t.k it crowth,,r'l t?i:i'li man r :i v

'From the jtiaZeigh' Times.
STATE CONYESTIOff.'intude, let her net come down until she has finished

the work assigned her to do. Who can say but House; ami, c"Mfi-tr"-br the iweat'of brow, ine prejudices-o- l men, and however long the strug

10 De wnat tie naralways been, a true Iriend to bis country
that he will do his duty and his whole duty to-- that; coun.-tr- y;

and thatliis conrsejn the administratien of. the IGor
era men t will be conservative and patriotic. J "

,

, 7 AVhkbias, A large nnmber of the people of the State
without the disu'sction of political pany,; have indicated
a wish to have the Skte Constitution amended, so as to

ilc i:i.n the labor, a J bh fses it with fruits. yhedJtiId.d6;it;i"Mo;
tKu-uUn-

.i .loGticnceinvention as on
what America, despite thl storms which fanaticismi itic, its victory nas oeen nnal and complete. Vt 1 mi .assiuned tones (,-- .

1 ... -- ;vm'1i;:iIU: rrr
if

; body assembled ia this City on Mondays
.

i nJjourned on Tuesday afternoon. The
proceedings not. haying been prepared in

would raise, will endure; unto : the end of time, aIts antiquity, h?wever,,is not its only distinguish L - ...1 .. l. firt nt 111! Sl- - " ..g.mn.ug., c .
. v r-t- -

; No words a 10ing excellence. It surpasses all human produc great Protestant evangelical 'empire -- the vast .1 -I 'j 1 .... i iv.i riiv iiLnuv.1 " . .give to voters for the House of Commons the rittht to ia re-e- c noscu lruui ... . ... .n.
ADDIUSS; j

ns-v- . j. j. fLS).tiic,
r .... ;',. ;um intense jnierea"tins wee is s paper,- - we ..snaii give our rea-- ,tion3 .m purity, elegance, and majestic sim spiritual granary wh'eh is to supply all 'the nations vote also for Senators : Ann whikz as. it is a fundamen jat to me exprcSSiuu:,y.0.-.-T" rfved urinformatio.ii as our means of observation tal principle of popular government, declared in our Billof earth, arid when she has thus accomplished 1

ich evr-r- v eve in tlie cfowcco .

do.I Lc hr rlpsflntv a n r? ' nTsirprl. thm Ti'ihlfii 4vt tnnrij IsnnrT:Mecklenl irg I'ible Societr, June ill 1L:Ij..x 'Za .1 brator. ns. theyof Rights, that all political power is invested inland deii- -
Jred from, tha PonlA-onl- v - - ' vr;' X ' ' . . j j ,and the JBible'i --lume Hir etetyhrart? then let herteT&e.numb ,ed.laihtf words of fire hiO,( recu . : ;-

-

Ketolved. in the oDinion ' of ti?;lu0 tromj 4b counties consKHejrnire then let Jier dpoart in . the la "and 1 lfcc'1 y

plicity. iWlu reis inculcated a more sublime mor-
ality ? The writings of Socrates and Plato pre-
sent no parallel to the splendid ethics which, ihe
Bible teaches., '"Whecetrfll j'Ou.find "poetry more
lofty, original, and nchT7 liomer and Virgil,
Shakspeare and JUilton, the bards of the ancient
and the jrnodern world, have . entailed upon their
posterity ilejsracies of beauteous thought but what

jii.oheof the larfjest Conventions that ever aslire Jvr-- Jv k.mij, besrof republlcd the last and riiost illustrionsrcrn
MEegfslature sbtould aioptsome rapd-i- a e'eordance with
the. provisions of the constitution, by which' the sense f
a majority of the People may be clearly ascertained,imi

lent patriotism and ujuitrcuu.;; . , ,
semMct in Raleigh, and eiiibodying high .respecitpireof earth. A nierica then may sleep, but sleep ifnhe frequenl:ri.cbee?g m '

aaility, and as Splendid talents among its, membersas never nation slept beJore. ., Her star win set tittle speaker atkiveyrSt - ,

as can be gathered in the old North State. teel'infe''.' union
. ( V ll I lF.3lk)X)EX CE.

C'iia blot x!: June 13, 1650.
Ir H .Siu ltd meeting of tho of--

r".firi.irirtie. ;Th1 amidst dissolving nature. Her funera! dirge will
be the requiem of time, and Gabriel's trump will laid.".V:J ' V TLi.riseS vverev Ai 12 o'clock the Convention wa3 called to or-

der by John Kerr, Esq. of Caswell, upon whose ;.nd cemented by th '

mejr wzsnes earned out, in reierenc to f aid propofced
amendment of the Constitutitution. . .

1

8i Asd Whereas, inany people of the State have Indi-
cated a desire that the present mode of electing Judges of
the Supreme and Superior Courts, Treasurer, Comptroller,
Secretary of State, Justices of the Peace, and other State
officersfBhall be changed, do as j to give tha election of
said officers directly to the rebple themselves : And whiu- -

celebrate her obsequies. 'r$ ihe hands of WashingtonAlec-klehLuf- C unty nibic Society, moiiuu, jur ine purpose 01 temporary organiza Ldbfour fathers-t- ljo U.ion, tl pvo!cct.n n-- h

- ... ti, fTmon 01 the

are tlieirjhighcst flights compared with the heaven-
ly aspirations of inspired men T What are thiey
compared with the glowing imagery of Isaiah, the
earnest piathos"bf Jeremiah, or the voice of melody
from the Pswftet 'singer of Israelf" !r !

! The Btble cauN2" claims your support. It bases

IIItion, Hon. Nathaniel Boyden 1' was called to the
Chair? and on motion, J. M. Edncy, of Buncombe, ol our liberty .nnu propt n 7 .'t .iij ry to the. American B bJe Society, IxJd on

:tl I the otlowj ig. resjolution' oTered
l i.'i J: X. Yo:in, was 1 nanimously adopted.

IIU1Qfil j' 1 LC:J.'jA ;V?ni'.nreS of Wtllc " y

AS. the Vnica of the npnnl witVinnt iliefinrtinn nf 'rthrtv. - . s--tt , . . . rr 'and fceaton Gales, of Kaleigh, Were appointed JSec- - rr ;t,v K fiifn koi Il.f Inchest pucn 'f
! Buouia oe consuitea m this, as in every otter; rratter in1 bancs. .,n,An Vt lufMI lilt! IU VIUMus ciamis not.upton xtiie . intrinsic..exceiience or volving an alteration or amendment of the State ConstituJ Rock Island Factory. :! . htThe list of Delegates was then made out, eachbeauties 4f the Scriptures alone, but chiefly upon tion': j i - ; 1 - ,: -

. -- .4 ,. yi .e . niennt.nloto C. . , 1 1 .1 fl fl nCTltUlOlS i CI If "o"ctretary f this Society call upon
k, and ia ti name of thf Society,1 lliv. J. J.'YL n:; This Tactory is now manufacturing a beautiful ;slved. in the opinion of this Convention, that thedelegation reporting names as the counties werethe fact that this volume is the only, chart of life,thi a.Jdresa leuveretl by hirn at our article of cassimeres, gray and black colors. It is te laid for it's severance and destruction; f

.rgnant'lv did he 'denounce, them ns traitors-n.- j;Legislature should also adopt some mode, in accordancecalled over.the only booklin which we have a certain testat.re, for luIication in the Char- - superior to any we have ever; seen, manufactured A-- committee of one from each Congressionalr ment to nfo eternal inheritance. "And whatisman,
1 j r.'. rsurv ruei':V--

J-
In--rs.- - ' ....

. p m:t in" to aiM,
mstratiiof Ihe'llcpubfc, "who, would fUt.a lorcn

S in tho South, and not inferior to the same article District, was then raised'for the purpose of repor . j r. in 11113that ii conjplying with the L I ITl Ifl T ff'tTTiT.f" tit H'UV T I Vvofgoods manufactured atthe North. - LettheSouth ting, permanent officers for the Convention name
in all hisjpomp and pride, disrobed of immortali-
ty7 Clay! dust and ashes! corruptions heir !

the painted hero that struts his moment on the
M .d, toencourage her own productions, and she will soon v Messrs Kerr, of Caswell ; Foyi of Jones

cdict to ashr, hnd trt'r.eslroy.

of the great and gOod.inon of t.lc Icvo-- y

day, in its fornrttip"" and'cinhelhshincnf .
lljj labor:
Ilt (Annvie with any in the quality ot her manutaclures. AVrlliams. of Surrv : Thompson. of Bertie : Little.stage and; then is gone ; forever- - arid gone not to m ivimi 4Messrs. Carson, Young Grier, are the proprie- - 6f Anson; Edney ofBuncombe ; Meares, of New

tors. Hornets' Nest. ' 1 ; iv . :i Hanover ; Mendenhall, of Guilford, and

; "t j-- t' co.it..irivd in the aho' t rcsolunon, you will
j ' J'y tlii- I'd 'a h;FV grati tcaiion'to tl.ebfticers
, .j.!- - rj.t:n!t.:i s ct'tho Society fcfft the' address will

; I :k by Lc p'iiccc. ni the Jm'sdi of liundreds who
f,; i.yi thc4!:.jtir-- ; of hpang it delivered, and
l"(iht nuTirs if nnising ir their minds a! proper
;t.-);jilr-. aii l spirit .11 beha ofi ihc liiblo cause,

, ;i;his part of M r. Kc r s peven, n w
'Johnston- -

with the provisions of the constitution, by which the .sense
of a majority of the people of th State my "be clearly as.
certained, and their wishes carried out, in relation to the
manner of electing said officers or any of them J.

9. Resolved, That the official Conduct of his Excellency,
CHARLES MANLY, during his present term of Iser-yic-e,

meets with the hearty approval of this Whis Con-

vention ; atid we-shoul- fail of our whole duty; to our t?,

and pf justice to anf ab$e , a faithful, and a ps.tri-oti- c

public officer, it we should withhold oni thanks from
nne waa ti-- s (it voted himself to the preservation ot the
honor and the-interes- of North Carolina.' L "

. .The above Resolutions Having been adopted,
unanimously, with the exception of the 5th, 7th
and 8th, to which there were a few dissenting voi-

ces, a Resolution was reported fromtthe; Comnfiif- -

peters to descnbC. VV imngiuf'uoii
, We take pleasure in addingour testimony to the Busbee, of Wake. The Convention tookthen

k--
htely Carried away bv lie vjvul pjcuire s uia" "

beauty and durability of the Rock; Island Fabrics., recess until 3 o'clock, r . i .i 7 : .:. .:. jl r. ri:i r'tlKM
.The worthy proprietors are all gentlemen of the At 3 o'clock, the Convention Hon. sterly a tn.inncr inai cxciiw i"v r ;

were objects of yisSon and fact: Wo pnwtluyis k'.jw .cni(!.'red on of the most cuicient
for 1 nlihtenrriert 'nd conversion of the highest respectability and we earnestly pommend N. Boyden in the Chair. Mr. Kerr of the Com

ir.' torch borne jby tho hawhMl
th dunbTthe land . we saw the llackeiud nuns otheir enterpnze to the patronage of the eommuni-- 1 mittee of Nine reported thej following fhcers, viz;WrV p.spoctfull.'your's.'

drink of Lpe liring streams that water the gardens
of God gone lno( to live again iri a purer, happier
state, but pone to oblivion and forgetfulness ; strick-
en like ome beauteous star from its place in hea-
ven, and'ivrapt in endless night. ' The assurance
of a life tr come gives man his true dignity in the
scale of feeing. Terminate his existence at "the
grayo; anjl he. is at best but a gilded worm. But
bridge fori him I the Lethean wave raise the cur-ta'i- n

and Ut thc-JTg-
ht of eternity blaze upon his

features and his is" a splendid destiny, you make
angels hi brethren, and he becomes the friend and
companion of the Most High. .

j

tv. 1 he lactory is situated on the Catawba near. fdpopulatcd and destroyt d cities !j"we .l(fkvd vjhui.mines x. ivioreneau, 01. uuinora, riresiueiH,. i X, I1.. TAYL !$, .SccV. M. B. S.
John'Burgwin, of Jones,J, .V I "1 K.V1.VC.v vrsle and desolate hclifit,. whr-rr- t oiiccuiejiMf-- .

ctjw : ori nciilecfed and fun weed-i- gardens vt"rctec,' and adopted, regulating the mode of voting inR. B. Gary, of Northampton, yioe Pres'ts tho nomination of a candidate Go.rornor, naijie-iy- ,
that each couikt' should bo entitled to as manyCiiARLOTTi, June 15th, 18"0.

: In complian-- e .vith the-reques-
t of voles as they had Members of the House of. Com -

OTe blossomed the .ioseand uht-r- o the air v'W
pe -- fumed with'c!egant.s!rf:Lb?r' and rich and do-- -.

ii ousH flowers ; bloods ied, Inpino nd nurd.-- f

& Iked hidGously o'er thi land rjncQ adorned wilh.
It, t?s. towns and villa "fjs. cultivated ijelds and hip- -

Jas. M Ldney, of Buncombe,
Henry . B. Elliot, of Randolph,
Wm. II. May hew, oPCraven,
Sea ton Gales, of Wake, '

Preston W. Wooley, of Stanlv.

the town of Charlotte. i

While on a visit to! this pleasant place some six
montli3 ago, we were much 'delighted to find the
citizens clothed in Rock Island Jeans of so fine a
quality as to be rnistaken for broadcloth at a little
distance, j We wish the peopfe of other towns in
the State; would exhibit half the good sense . and
State pride in this; respect as Charlotte, ilt would
be economy in every sense of the Word j Clothes
and Cassimercs would be furnished clieaper than

"" lit 1'.:-'".- :' - ' monsj; and that the Delegation from each I couijtyto the influ-- l Secretaries.j But I would direct your "attention
i Hi

J I.
f .

rt pre vntt-- ig;your note pi
;.vi:h en lose an' outline of my
annivcr iry of 'tlie Mecklen- -

shoul 1 appoint; one bf their number to cast jheence of thd Bible cause upon our national character,,1 r vote of their respective c.ouitties."w pi cottage homes ; and our inmost soul echoed inPresidentheOn being coaducted to the Chair, t Mr Mendenhall, of Guilford then rose arid nom- -If it v fjolight.fhat their pub-i- n

ntw xak tlin blessed cause
dL-nian- t denunciations unori fhe jfoul hands whosj .

' v.
1 returned his thanks to the Gonventiori for the honv. : .j mated: his Jiuxcellency UiiARiyES 11anlv, ot W ake.!Mf I 1

t
i .1

tl; ck treason had wrought the Withering cupc, ui.liitiyclv cngfiged, I:-- tv--is s theycould.be possibly purchased elsewhere the ;.r. Ifiv, ol Kobeson,. nominated. Ool. JoyuXT 1 ;i(e:T!lu Llo'odv onirics on ivhich we nhz'jd in

and destiny. Keligion does not destroy our pa-
triotism' lit does not forbid our taking an honest
pride as American citizens in the political great-
ness of our native land. 'I lookback with interest
upon America tvhen the red man-roame- d untutor-
ed through her forests, free and untrammelled as
the eagle 'or the deer. I look "back with, interest

ot Halifax; hut the rlahfax Uclegation insistoa I njrr, (u a -- rtrP,.'i ltt I non 'the theniobjor!i'nj .
know c zrcents

article would be moce serviceable -- and we would
have the satisfaclion of keeping our money at home

or, conferred; upon him, in eloquent' appropriate
terms. '; v' '. J ' .J

A committee of Eighteen, fwo from each Con-

gressional District, was then appointed to report
proper, subject matter for the considteration of the

for ihti very upon the withdrawal of hjs name, Cor, J.not dc-yh-
Lr

and thd u.,rrJ .tA of ihr; olds
your society has taken 01 enriching our own manufacturers furnishing fji undew r.of BiKMi'i Vista1! were' proclaimed to iltf,on lug inai uc; siiuuiu to put ui Jem ,i wiuruKj

:t t j advai ;its claims, present incumbent, to which; Mr. i roy finally qon- -emp oyment to the poor and a m'arket tql the ag- -
1! sen ted. !

' lX! ''h''1i:'-upon Amejica when the feet of the pilgrims first
touched 4ie frozen shores of New England, andilo.nor tbe, '

1. 11A your s,cry respi "Uuiiv The voting faicn took pl&ce vivd voce- - the vote

Wltld ip alItlii;ir.'mri:chI(?sVglory'i4indthc brilliant
trendor of their achiovcnpciit ; and while, fh. tff
yveath'of victory - ficol;:cd his lifmorcd e'
iv hinji borne to the f'r.-sidntlial- 'j chif by! thj

Binds bf his Wdmiiiii'i tountrincn whilf loi.d,

Convention, namely : -

1st Drst. J, MiEdnev, !I. L.. Ro bards, ;

' 2nd NtBoyden,,C. A.VParkis,
3d '

. Alfred Dockery, P. ii. Wfnston,

I cori- -their ploughshares entered her virgin soil.JULl oi uvery qoujity lepjesexrieu oeing cast vy viie oiSU. FLE.MIXG.
M. B. S.1 Sec'' template iwith interest the days of the colonies,

and their iioble I struggle for independence. And their number, when ir appeared that governorJ - M
! ? 4th K Jesse II. Lindsay, Jona,.Avorth. Tho an- -Alanly"; Was, unanimously nominated; if vits ti'rfv'ir'tnrv sr.! r.f.lrru.iub'.tiihii'i from ItnillioiliU'uj dav I view with admiration " and wonder the U&ih''i . JobaiCerr, Jas 'IL Tcvlar,ADDRESS J. nouncemen t was received with loud and: long op

fAhis' jfra.'efn!' Wfow ciiiT-vA--
' upon' .thej air,

thrmigh'tjq'hiud.' A rinpidjskHchit 6th j II. W. Miller, J. F. Simmons, piause.
j vast confederacy of States, whose' shores nre wash-- .

cd by two oceans, and whose territory extends
J froin"; the . j icebound regions of the North, to the

J Oh motion, a committee of four was appointedCirislia 1 YrWs ; it General 1 ay lor s ehrrbcter and piicscnt pcs7th " F. J. Hill, EdJ. Hale, i

18th William Foyy.:F. S, Afstoni 1

19th" !;K:Rayner, Lewis Thompson. --

ricununsi. incre is no K?iuie iu ine uuiwu ueucr
adopted to the growing of- - wool than NortV Caro-
lina our wdter povr is abundant and cheap, and
all we need to become a manufacturing people is
a JtUlertnrt;nrrize aJittle more State pride.
We slely4 rust. Messrs'.' Carson, YoungiSsiCrrteY:
will meet with the encouragement they.deserve.
For ourselvesas Southern men --if anyjeonsid-erabl- e

portion of the community would bacR'us, we
would rather wear homespun coats and coonskin.
hats the Valance of our lives than to throw another
cent into the coffers of the ungrateful aggressors of
the Northj Dpend upon it they will not:,respect
our rights until we begin to live independent dfthem;
and the .firft steps towards this independenc.c,.is to
do our own manufacturing. Raleigh Stah

to wait upon hM' Excellency, Charles Manly, and 'Aerof !. nnncir, rV, llif'. lni-- r n.TltVf'bwedu -- 1 ;! ' '.N-- . t the fric ids of the Bible clime whore liprceh' beams the torrid's burning
sun. can look with' indifference upon this inform him of his nomination for byunder

The 5 iefl v diseusst ii i the uirion of ihe present' Ccn
r ';.'!,-)'.- :.:isriciou-- s as 'the present lAnd ther: the; Convention adjourned until Tuesj Wiit on wasu-xn!:.-in- anil, comnynaod ; and ji.f--ncs us to-la- y. is one of no ordi- - nisnificeiU panorama, as unrivalled in its moral

diV
this Body wliicii' committee soon alter erported
that the d.utyhad beenvperf6rmed, and thal'Govl
Mnnly would. appear beore iho. Convention.'

morning at .y o clock. ; m f oived stKiha.rrillein appeal to the whig "flh;
' Inobler, bct:cr, holier; can- - gnmucur, ?is 11 is incomparably Deauimu m s na- -

Kvery section of the Staie'was represented in
t cinnot be too luhlv tural scenery : i w 110 in tins assemoiy can iook1.. i T;t ::!nd. I'.s mi porta n- fJ.te, as, coj!iid (hoy iill h.ve hcarn it, therej wrn.J

Hnn npprl iif rirlv'nfbfr tlbrinir thfi IcominP-cini- -

: . ... ' v.. : I ,An...l tin , in ct i-- I r without proud emotions upon tins mighty, country tl Convention,' by Delegates stich as - did great
hior.to the State and partyj; and we-hav- e never ijprfgn.! It sotf'ms' to us thafi every VI ig then proswhicll he calls hV own ?. Iler statesmen: illustrii'S'Ui t'i:- - :So"wtv, on tl flattering encouragc- -
amended the session of a similar, body' where so htftl must dolhis v. hole dutv, t 'u honrt' mut hY i:imIs v. r.U . hi it H-Ui- day presented, in the unanimity Kxdjiand 'inipehetraOle' as the solidjbjock ofijid';

ous, her navy gallant, her army invincible, her in-

stitutions popular, her' "government mild, her cli-

mate suited to eyery product, her empire vast and
nich of good feeling, harmony 'and
ppvailed throughout its deliberations. TJie Dele- -t 1 :': .v-iir..,.-

e ol !)cauty,"inIligeice and piety
! n.ikv.f'Aiircg.iK-i- l in fhe stmi tuary of God. I think files came together fully impressed with the-im-t- 1 jVvjr. If. RiioDns E's'q. 6f Bortic ntxt addrersedcommerce reaching every clime :growing, her1: the interest which isw Ii:ie Iit :-

-

tjf Convention in n .piritj-- mai:nrr ; aft:r whichM..-.- And yet

' Accordingly the Governor was conducted into
tiie Hal! by the c'ommitt'cr, when the, President for.
maify communicated the action of the Conv?hticjn.
, fTlW Address of pov. Manly commenced with
a.n'able and li iumpiant refutation .pf the chtlrgla
whuih had been proTerred 'against him in some lo-
calities, and the slanders "which theparty presses
had propagated, with respect to the discharge Jbf
his official duties;; bfut the main pact of his Address
relatbd to the subject of Education,;. Internal

and the contemplated extension of-tjie-

elective franchise ; all of which were disehssedjin
a'syery-- able manner, and his position upon each
placed in a clear .'and satisfactory point of view.

tcherc will you find another America ?

New Discovery. The Athens, (Ga.) rhig of
the 8th of. May says: We understand that Col.
Mosely, a native of this State, and for many years,
a resident of Wilkes county, but now an enterpri-
sing citizen of Mississippi,, has discovered a pro-
cess bv which a very superior article of cotton has

loMhv in the spread pfIT, ,V
p4-fanc-

e of the 'business to be transacted; andj
t'rir councils were conducted with the 'right spiritj
aipirit . of forbearance and conciliation which

FF'.nry V. MiLi,r.R, Lsqi' Mas loudlv called for.:. i.-.i!-
:r,

. :m.I n nroof hAt the full and united! if this were all, bright though the picture seem
.I.-..- . 1 i V- - !' ;,'..n;mni;ii- - j r';..n tn u0 Mtneli. we" mhrlit still turn niournfullv away. "Other re- -
il .Mi 1

- l.ViUIHUlUk? 'tit- - 4v- - sov. . J O -
amrs the best results, in the resolve again to se- -

'j jspoke sdTpo half an hour,
.

. This speeeh va'i
ll received, el:aj-acteriz-

d a9 it was wilh jhe uU
. Cibility and sound rettspii y'h'd arfrumentUvhich

publrcs havepreccded ours have flourished for a;tiutivcr:iry vi this d iv celebrate a--1, cuie a triumphant victory for the glorious Whigping can be made of the long moss so abundant"

-- : ;i-u- t ii:c!i 1 trust wi I be fully endorsqd by bfiner in the Old North 'Slate, over which it has if), s gentleman always." brings jo.ho C'Inctd.Vfiiin of
nil i. tj... U . . - A Awed so.happily and so loiig;il forous or.tritiutions c 1 tins meeting.

h thi Society as a pirt a most impor pry smjeci. cur pnre-wiuj-no- i nnir..t. oj

season and then returned to oblivion. History
forms us Uiey were, and on the next leaf tells ub
they, a re not. And America might one day reach
a culminating point, and hsun ingloriously go
down. Where j then is the guarantee that the
country vou love, and the institutions cherish, Will

extension ol the closing, proceedings.tant vast machinery which the We were particularly , pleased with thej powerful jl

nVt nlnnnont Irw rion'l HTrixrlrtr hv nur-fnith- I
k.u:.roo--:- Ji

rel s.td Yc'v Vl 1:. 'JjThe thanlis of the Con'vtr.iitiuii were tendered :
COfficers i 'and in adjoiirniiigjthe Convention.

j TuESDAYjMoRMKG,!Juner i!l . .

he Convention met at 0 o'clock I j Dr. T. J,
19th ceitury has set jn rno-Am- er

cai; Bible Sociejv, ast '

'M. , U .r. the.
mi President delivered an!at!dre;s full of iK-'n- ii Infl(survive the century now passing away? Is it found- - H . .from the Committee ot liffhteen,; in risintr;I !i ''rill" in k'-- bymciii which uihisjli1 niH-- j

jt and hcaury, h:cli ;wejtrU8;t iiii3yr bc.pubhslied.1 1,,.;! : nv.fnM nme. rot our race, oundav

fnl and gallant Whig Governor his, spirt-- d de-fen-
ce

of Tjie sturdy old veteran; pftd his masterly
delineation of tho?e sound principles .which guide
and govern fiie Whigs of the Union-f-- no less than

rs (id present their Report, called the attention of the;

Convention to the late acciob of citizens of the. . .. . c 1 tth the' other proceed jngf. ; -

.a 'forlajit . a lursenes 01 puM , .iuu- p H l ;ae. 1

:u.Jx. li.il u r-'l-
Thus closed the .Whig .State Convention, after a!tho churchVf od. Tract Societies

Ihis scathing review of the practice of .the Demo rmoniifjus 'session of twi difysjiiijvihich impor-j- . t.-

United States to .produce a dismemberment of the.;

Ulion action v hich had cjalled (brthj !the eflbrtsi.
of patriots of all parties, to stem the torrent of

and Disunion and read extracts from an

cratic party against their professed principles ; thir
pitiless proscjptiidajLand unworthy attempts togain
th;e' spoils of oflice. No part of the Address, holv--

. . ju'jr' na ;.i chlnnelsd ihtand of lite, scat--t
jf;n-- i ? if.vt;'!i tlteir Jiltle me K'rigers the seed of the

uiL'U' n brotulcasj Oyer tKr- - liiid- - Missions are
jirvit?iii cross 0Cans h.i'i desert plains.

it matters wc-r- e dehVirated upon, hscussd atid
aioptad, in; that fraternal spirit which wb trust
rrity afwvs actuaio North Carolina Whig, re
hrart and one tnind serrnccj to pervade us all whrit'
tin cpnnrnlcfl nl i rhiiiKt :n.t .' S. i

aricie in the Charleston Mercury, openly advo--I

in your national Senate with all its wisdom and integ-
rity even though for its eminence' in these respects
it deserves to be 'styled an "assembly of kings ? Is
it found in your aTmies, baptized in fire and blood,
and covered with the laurels of an hundred victo-

ries ? Is h found in your.'navy,3 gallant and invin-
cible, with its vessels of war floating triumphantly
on every sea ? Is it found in your institutions of
learning your improvements in art, your wide
spread commerce, or yournatiowal enterprise and
skill. Alas ! if j these were the only pledges of
oar national perpetuity, the only safeguards! of our
country's ' weal, we would soon be placed beside
the ancient republics in the vast sepulchre of de

..evtjr, recei ved more of the hearty concurrence andtaudard of Imrrianu"'-- ! intbe wil- -f irv-- U vini i.iC- - caang uisunion ana a connection wnn ine uhiimi
"

1-' LM 1 lisii the girl tidings ol sairaiion, Geyernment. Dr. IJ. remarked that jtbe voice of
Nctth Carolina should be heard on this subject f V 11 itollow frbm the plan matured and the tnex'- fro: j 0 rec :Han. s icv nioiutainsto:Inu.3 coral

-- d.sanchoni

throughout the Southern States. Av e learn that
he is about securing a patent for his discovery, 'bnd
that he has purchased machinery for a bagging
factory which he is about;to establish at or hear
JacksonMississippi. . If this experiment should
succeed as well asthe discoverer of the new pro-

cess anticipates, it will probably effect a revolution
in the manufacture of this article which-ente- rs so
largely into the annual consumption of the planters
of the; South as doubtless bagging manufactured
of this material can be furnished much lower,
while it is said to be far superior to) any now in use.

CCT A correspondent of the 'Baltimore Sun,
under date, of Washington, Jtune 9th, says

The "news is, tht the prisoners taken pn the
island of Contoy, bn the coast f Yucatanij have
been allowed by our squad ron, who succeeded in
intercepting ihe Spanish war steamer, ;tbetaken
into.-Havan- : that they were confined on board
of one of the old Spanish Fevenjy-four- s (built af-

ter, the model of Noah's ark,), and that there is
great danger of their being all-pu-

t to death. The
Albany and Germ&ntown were oh the point ol ta-

king the prisoners out of the Spanish steamer,
when the Saranac coming up, . the Spaniard was
allowed to enter hisJport. ; ; .

'

-
"' JxV,-, - "'"-'

i. i

, France. The critical condition of affairs m
France is thus described in a recent letter! from
Paris, written by Robert 'Walsh Esq., to the jNev --

York Journal of Commerce :. i' I

At present, as lively a sense of insecurity as

arc the all without tUe Bible? the Character of the State wassuch as ;to ensuren What irc9
f i It!i:.l tiiPV al derive their aarrgy as CTeat respectito hjer deliberately expressed- - voice,

as aould bo paid. to- any other in, the dohfederacy.
It tas not intended thati anyf attempt should be

their MpvELs o New' AiiEKicA.t j CoissJ-i- Mi

jbpis; of die IT. S, Mint Philadflrihia, has iprJGod i4 the eter'n.T TSSsrsvpon which aiJ
nu.irv associations stand, and froin which

loud applause of the Convention, than the devotpd
attachment displayed by Gov. ManlyJ for the Con-

stitution and Union .of,- - the States Indeed, every
allusion to our hap-- y Confederation of States,
bound together as they are, by sb'much to enlist
the feelings of the virtuous and patriotic citizen ;

so much of past recoUcctioni and so much of glo-

rious hope ; was received by the members; with rap-
turous applause arid the; moslf enthusiastic jfeeli'rig.

Every heart' was. touched atonco with patriotic and
ardent emotions , when reference was made to bur
efforts for the Union's perpetuity. V j Mj

As ihis Address will be oublished. --we do notde- -

parted empires. But I look npon my country in
in another aspect. I regard America as a great

fI

. 1 -
rea moueioi u.c. coins provided Mr in Mr1 Diet.

rheir auiJiorit) and isanction. . With- -rive ttson s bin.npw nv the hands of thc.Finance Com
rctiiee oi ine senate. , ijiey ore described Ml.. tf.is'n enterpriser can, ii hs rcppeo!, do; good

t !i;nc.-o- r bring lory to Gfjdi ij. -

w 'I'iJ I)!blc is'.hot bnly ha best classic"4-- it is f, hc fee-ce- nt piece which is three-fouri- .i

sjrer and one-fourt- h copper, is little smatlcr in cir

male to create political capital ; buc the great meri
of ihe land requij-ed.th- e aid of every patriot in their
cfibrts to adjustJhe agitations of the day, and tbj
hold tip their h.ands.' It was therefore; our duty ioS

take action ; and the opinion of thisiConvention
would have great weignt wfta: Congress. : ty has;-bee-

demonstrated; that the moving principlo' of
the agitators was the dissolution of the Union";, and
a return to the vassalage of; Great Britain. . AfteE

ii

:"7

'.ncitiiit yolumne in existence. It'com- -v.(t a cimierence man a naii-dnn- e, and about two.third
t)e thickness: t VOn the face is a Phrygian1 can!hjstorv from dawn, Nvhcn)i"rn?s

NH.II fJII V IMlLIIfl UCLQlia Ul 1L JUI I IJC I tl cacu 1 . 1 1 ui it m 1 11. a- .
w

i.
- - , ; . - i . -l

' !:. .1 rtrreunoen nv rays, with Ihe wrirA .t t. . ''ih'1-- nrfniv ?tars sang toietjer and all the sons
,1 (I'M slioutftl for "joy.? it chronicles and de-- the lear we mav cio it iniusiice in our necessarily 1 1 4.-- - , .j.. , . ij . - " j.mimv, o:

V J rl 1 II flllfl 1 P4r.II III. - . - i

i f,: 7 - ' -- uviiivauii vhasty account of the proceedings of the Conver aV.- - i T T Iof which w have no other record. cirpied dV j Ispri-- r of InlIUikCl III.

Protestant nation. Not only as a magnificent and
triumphant experiment of self-governme- nt by the
peopi, but as the centrctand support of that vast
moral rtJchineryj whose operations embrace the
world, id this respect we stand alone, unrivalled
and pre-emiue.- nf, j Rome had her veteran legions,
.her famous commander?, her military successes.
Greece had her classic age, her jnspired orators,
her immortal bards. Egypt jpoints you to her
pyramids as the towering monuments ofher for-

mer grandeur. But America rises above them
all in uniting with their departed glories, her
crowning "honor, her colossal religious enterprises.
Am.3r.c 1 rises abov them all in having the religion
ol the cross as a wall of fire, and the God of Ja-

cob as a rock oft defence. This convocation to- -

. V her writings of a Tmole antiquity have
a tew other remarKs, Lir. rim reported the tonow
ing Resolutions t ' j ' - ' j x-

-

'Mi'. '., J:i '' '
p-- are the words "United Stated of A .'. 4tion. We hope and trust, however, that 'it may be

wide'y disseminated . throughout- - the' State, as a .ilAll
i h'i lost 1Mngns rolled avayi'jThe world, in its 7 .a- - u"ui xne ofa'dime- - ,v.Uti; i1. Resolved, That we have Hnabatftd, cor fldenee in, and

attachment to, the; principles of, the Whig Party ; and wehad its mighty intellects with
'it has ,en instructed nttd de- -whose- - p. general an apprehension of a sanguinary struggle !

whichXhavc been put afloatrespecting the couke'jj 52 " i
". ostensibly tOjcive it rvfe.Vr

-- nnnjiKrodiitioe nf- hi 9 nrhep t I f . . .. --.. ? 't in tl',C t'OCkf I Mr.-..- !

believe their success will promote the prosperity and ad.
vancelhe honor of the .country; secure the stability o
the Union ; . and perpetrate the blessing of freedom. 'Ajijhuil. ... Ju: tne gencrau as have passeu saway,

;'i!i viiili tfai tiw volume which the v readj have
- y1) ?n? side it hzs kiici 1

A' K2.' Resolved, Tliat! whilst we areiirmly determined to Ccn and lS50.V6rf ilmw rf .: "Jo mien meet and repel all encroachments upon the 'constitutional atoHvcr. m rViwt.. -- .I.
v-.m.

., A'.,
i.i:orian an i i!io plnlo pber have obeyed the

i'v.r.-v,,- ' mysterious d,rtinv,iand cone to the Is day embodies the; elements of our security for the riot mdled. Tfxi centis of ."li. r n"'1

and as such hostile preparation on the side of
the Democratic parties and on that of. the govern-
ment, are to"be remarked as at any period within
the twenty past. The bill about to be re-

ported for altering and curtailing the law of Uni-
versal Suffrage, is the occaoion for this extreme
turmoil and danger; but the real causes are deep-e- r

and broader, and must speedily, have "induced
the same state of things . No party i3 content

aloran.1. nnt r,. ,i 'lC . . Tnfn-er.- ywhere tl creution3 of mind aresnjrusit ... ,1JJ1C man.one-eih- i i u.

road an invifion frorri tho Governor to the' mem-- ;
bers of tlie State Convention, to visit his 'Mansion?
on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, which Invitation?
was accepted 'by aqclamatioh.j ;. -

' The Con vent ion 4djou rned till hal fpa sf 3 o'clock j
Iri the afternoorr, a resolution of which' nbttc

had been given by Gep'l, Iredell; prpppsiug fin.

eternity, yhiirj. names and-thei- rv ;t;i ie copper cent. ' .' "l
f f '""' '. --

'

-most part ai " forgotten lime redu- -t:eWjUKK jtO."

Rights of the people of North Carolina j yet are we eq-- il-

ly resolved'tq uphold and defend the integrity of our Na-

tional Ucfon against all assault by whomsoever made,
and from whatsoever. quarter they may come.

3. Resolved, That; opoa the perpetuity of our Union;
depends that Independence and Liberty which we possess
and whieh" were the work of the) joint counsels and efforts
of the common dangws, sufferings an 1 sicice33;r of our
Revolutionary fathf ri i 4nd hlch.' we era bund. f y e ifj
ry consideration of gratitude to them ; of interest and boa
r to ourselves, and duty to our posterity; to, maintain and

l?3 Wixti . Ttvii ;,,:a..ZT'ltable oblivion. But the! Bible.. 1 ifn-- . li.iiO HlPVl

present, ana our nope lor me ages 10 corns. ui
has raised up a mighty people here, and it is to ac-

complish a high and holy mission; . The red man
is gone like a cloud before the northern blast, and
here where he once surveyed imdisturbed his na-

tive wilderness, tho Anglo Saxon has reared hia
empire .an empiro whose mission it is to dissemi-
nate truthiCnligKtenfind sanctify itself, and evan- -

with the Constitution. . , 1 S substance) to tnc jjemocratic tonvenuan .oon ia
1 r ih i. ,

tiirf Is'like a tower on the .'waste of
t

ages, solitary,
:jjc-j- and impregnable- - Th'f lapse of cenjuries,

c"bi;stan!s::cccti6n of-- jnerations chasing each
o hr from the stajc the 'Xti'ction of names and

..... w.j, luiurn . cerci:i'in.assemble, an agreement by which a Gubernatoria jou read usrn ho-,L.- a' ti .

ia iborkil e

tru'Iive
id thnt wi

canvass may be dispensed with, came up,: was d;s lectures. vo!i wil! Iw .. i--
.. j i L

: CUBAN MOVEMENT, A NEW COMMAN-
DER. A Jew York letter to the Baltimore! Sun
says : "Three officers of the late Cuba expedition cussed, and finally indefinitely postponed.' Thidefend. .

: U:.' ..'. j. ; .. i :' ' 'N
mestimab if i . i .'gtlize thexcorld. j And I appeal to you to-d- ay asan3 fall kf trhr)ires the fluctua- -T tm

: nU U . 1" e yalbe to you whTt-- -4. IlesolvecV That we believ a large portion ot the ition was made of the subject, fW.m jv., :a nonular fceutimrnt-tih- e revoludcns tn.hu-- I citizens of the Kepubhc, to remember this your have arrived, in ihis "city, and with two Other

r

'I

you Jiknocialo
:"of tlia agitatiagBestionaeojuected with the inititotion f .i5tTErgnfi"aIii y'iu;.JrtiT; SO will be iharldrt l.v J.L, . .": !tempt to liberate Cuba. A Many pf the troopa thai" X'il? nrier which all other fabrics have alien, moral drama. I call upon youtciay to take this

-- Lniire. I blessed volume and multiply and distribute it, un- - the incurnlcnt. At least, wo nre coqvinced thatOI iomcsuc old very , ; nu'i lue uciunuu, iuai laeu (wacc
Jia.e l?!t-th-e li'oic .uii.a..uu, x .

and comfort shall be no lenger disturbed by keeping open.til you spread its riappy influences and its heavenly
orn unt l yr u come to a r tnhrd U,d. m;roWthen, yotfr? leisure evening by useful VniU 1 vassicating with tho wise n id go.yl-Lf- ,, rir v,!

as capital for demagogues and fanatics, thcue deUeate and
many members would have voted "for it tmdpr other
circumstances. But where: the.public acts 61 the
Governor have been arraigned, it is only fair tpt

landed at Cardenas are now in Iiew Orleans still
organized and recruiting, in expectation of the
proper moment soon arriving. Gen Lopei has
ben superseded in his command, and his succes-
sor, it is said, will be an American." ,

rdhi offiftr centurics.it stands to-da- y an emblem truths mm 'the rivers to the end3 of the world. '
America may moct the' fate of nations and one

day ccas to be. Her cities may be deserted, her
monuments levelled with the dust, her illustrious

(idhC heaven to which it poina. "!"u""o he Bhould have the onoortunuv of bcins heard 11. ii prep 1 rea io act your bartiii H!irlodnrand glory of ,thc Rmi7uu-uii.c.-

uangerous queMionn. i y

'. 5. Resolved That we approve, and believe a large ma-

jority of the people cf Carolina do epprove taegeo-ca- l

plan of tha Adjastment reported to the Senate of tlfa
United 8-at- from the Committee of Thirteen; and desire
1b.1t, w'thoch atcendmea-- e as our frienids in Copg eb

snif re ths t'conle sou srht io her.rcmdic.ed ajiranst hi '

for"When, liowcvvr, candidaftes are to be ciiosennames and lofty achievements and rapid spread of Shall Villa c t'.- -'i h nT.j Ga!.atu

nexti it will Ikj a fit timethi? term folilovrin
either he golden or the dark ages, us .prcsenawon

divine origin, and proclaims itw W:i tsvClcnco of its
:o!!;e nona o her than the Book of God. jit has

and dispersion olthe apostacy

idvich arrived at ,Ncw Torlc from Limay deem eceasarj', just and proper, it eaouli ba adoptoJ, when riew bo brought into the field,menrire to fori ngJ,t.hundxd arrd-firi-
Bccid-cnlii-

empire be forgotten. But iLher sun. is to set, let
it go doWn in a free blaze of Gospej g'ory. Let
her first send thejBible into every hamlet and wig

A merchant on one of ths wharves in Boston
has sold eight thousand casks. of peas this season,
for the purpose of being burnt and groundwith
coflee; and they are now probably selling as! pure
Java, Sumatra, coffee- - S 3 tem Register. j.

the introduction 01 a new custom, if deemed advis- -and aecome the law 01 ine una. j ;

: 6. Resolved, That oar confidence in he ability, inte;ti Bteerags pascngcii.- -" Jf,, Js-th- e disaitrous gloom of the middle ages,
1 . . 't..i i li.. 1.C mlnrn m ftflel ltv. intrinsicr.l le. exprcf3 no opinion trjvn thety. and patriotism of the President of the United Slates,wam, and wilderne- - a -- I t hcr.fi rst pour her wealth ' -uats ti cncrfucnmcui yi
K

--i it I.:


